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KtWrfi- ttt t«E CONDITIQN OF THE ...

Torrance National Bank
IN THE StATfc Or" CALIFORNIA, AY THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON 

. MArtCH «h, 1WS.

1. LotAa 'aAd dHrcountg.............................—............—...-..A......——-
'S. OV»rtrWft».;_....._-......~-.-..:..-.-.-.-._-....-...._........-...--...-....---'...-...'-w
8 United 3t«.te» Government tobllgntlonB, direct and/or full*
4 father bonds, rtbcfcn, and secni-Hles...-.......^...-.....—.-...........-.-,-'———
11 Bfchklhft nouUc, |»S,BOO.OO. Furniture and fixtures, 13,000.00............
S Reserve with Federal Reserve bank................__.................._........——
'* Caih in vknlt nnd balances with other bank*—........-....—......................

10 Outside checks and other 'cash item*....——.——.............._.........._....—
11 Redemption fund with UAlVed States Treasurer ahd duo frtmt 

	United Stares Treasurer.................._....._.———.......................................
1*. Other JUWots ————_.—.........——.——.—:—.•_...-......._...........................

$ 78,178.41

.... iM.2W.tt

._ 36,600.00 

...... 82,178.73
_....' 73,428.16
—— 4.36

..— 2,600.00 
B14.98

LIABILITIES
IE. foemina ffeSwWts, except United States Government deposit*, 

public hnrifc, and deposits of other banks..———.—._-.—......
16. Time cteboslta, except postal savings, public funds, and

deposit* of ofii'er bahJcsV__:_.._..___...._,.—......_.;.........——............—,.—.—....
17. Pfttolfc: fund's of State*, counties, school districts, or'other

subdivisions -or munlclpalftles...———--..;—..—.._.._..—..————————.—..
18. United Stele* Govertimont And postal savings deposits..—.-...——.,—«.——
19. Deposits 6t other banks, Including certified nhd

cashiers' checks outstanding_......,_........_...—._.~........—.........———..———..—
Total of Items 16 to 10: 

(c) TOTAL DEPOSITS „._-.__....._..__r.._._...—...._ $2S6,97«.24
, 20. Circulating notes outstanding—..—......;———•...-.....—.......—...—————-——-
31. Other liabilities .......................».....—_—..:.———_.............—.—..—.......................
32. Capital account:

Class A- preferred stock, 5000 shares, par $10.00 per. share,-> 
retirablo at; fclO.flO per share—.....——.—......—..—..——~. I f 100,000.00

Common stock, 5000 shares, par $10.00 per share...;.......—...J
Surplus——_-...._....——._......................:_——.—...............-——..... 20,000.06
UWdlvIde'd profits—net.—.___......-..—..——.........-....——........ 1,286.08

.... — »U9,W5.7l 

_........-.. 66,681.93

66,691.28 
80,26».6T

TOTAL : CAPITAL ACfcbUNT——— ——....—..._: $121,286.08 $121,286.08

, TOTAL LLYfelLITreiS—_...........—...A...—......__..——...—————.....—..... ?468,8?1.46
MEMORANDUM: Loans and Investments Pledged to Secure Liabilities; =• 

83. United States Government obligations, dlreot and/or fully guaranteed..— 132,182.61 
81. dther b6nds, stocks,, and securities...—.............—.........——.—....———..——,.— 38,18fr.76

36. TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts)————..—^._.........._....—— $168,269.27
37. Pledged:

(a) Against circulating notes outstanding.......—..........—.....——..——....... 50,000.00
(b) Against United States .Government and postal savings deposits— 37,462.60 
tc) Against public funds Of-States, counties, school districts,

or other subdivisions or municipalities..——._..—.———:—._•..-
. 

80,266.62

TOTAL. PLEDGED - »1«8.*56.27

STATE OF ; CALIFORNIA, COUNTY- OF LOS ANGELES, ss< •
I, R. j. Delnlnger, Cashier of the above-named bank, 'do solemnly swear that the 

above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. •
B. !.• DEININOER, CasWer.

•••'• Sworn to ahd subscribed before me this 5th day of March, 1936. 
(SEAL) • W. E. BOWIQN, Notary Public. 

' . . My1 Commission expires > 4/2/38. 
" Correct— Attest:

- ' . FRANK DALTON, 
•CHAS. T. RIPPt, .

'".,' JAMES W. POST, ' ( 
'' Directors.

[- - - - READ ALL TflE ADS AND SAVE MONEY!

LEGTROLUX
Now the Sales Lfttder in Southern fytiforttia!

Coitt lea to operate 
than any other 
refrigerator — 
2ctoJcaday
Utei no water 

except for cupet
No moving parti,

thus — -no noise
— no repairs

Split tbelvei for 
htcreated itorage
Porcelain interior 

Non-ttop Jefroithtg
Trigger tray release 
ami fltxlbh tbelvei

•
SEE YOUR DEALER 
OR GAS COMPANY

for
eaiy purchase plans 
and trade-in value 
aa pr«*»at equipment

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY

Know Your Library
Continued from Page 1

:lve eosts to bo met for bind 
ing, roWndlng, printed forrift, 
blanks and supplies, postage and 
cartage, furniture, equipment and 
repairs to equipment, as well as 
the general cost of supervision for 
each part of tho entire system. 
' Staff: The staff at th« local 
agency Is small because the over- 
Head techlncal work Is carried on 
by a group of specialists at the 
:entral headquarters In Los An 
geles. The central group Is trained 

know the markets for Hook 
buying, the details ut binding, 
cataloging and similar work re 
quiring expert knowledge. The 
local assistants, Mrs. Isabel Hen- 
derson and Mrs. Dorothy Jamle- 
gon, are book-loving people In 
terested In the welfare of their 
patrons.

Quarter*: The present library 
building at 1317 El I'rado Is cen 
trally located. Reading room facil 
ities in this- well kept library are 
idmewhat limited, although it is 
open from l to 8:30 o'clock, for 
adults and children alike, 6yery 
week day except Saturday. A 
more attractive and adequate 
building is desirable, a building 
which would provide quarters for 
an Increased stock of books, sep 
arate rooms for adult and Juve 
nile readers, a place where story 
hours for children and lectures 
for adults "might bo held, and an 
adequate staff and workroom.

Community Service: The ideal 
library community should have 80 
percent of its residents registered 
as i borrowers and their use of 
books should total five times the 
population figures, 
slightly below the 
ure, with few more than 2,000 of 
its 7,235 residents (1930 U. S. 
census) registered at_ the library. 
However, It is .more' than living 
up to the standard in the use of 
books, since 38,293 volumes were 
circulated from this branch last 
year.

Standard*: The itinerant mem- 
of tho staff of the Los An-

Torrance falls 
egistration fig

gele county library have many
opportunities to compa 
in various communities and to 
suggest means of improvement If 
any locality seems to be falling 
below the standard.
its circulation of 
year 1933-34, T 
ranked, thirty-sixt 
tr butlns 
library syste

th 
anch!

books for
rranco b:

of tho couutJn 
A careful check

Inyo county, Califor 
first women In th

ia, one of the 
state to p

And so 
migh^ go

the s 
on and

tory of

jf the requests made by patrons 
and filled, shows that this branc'£ 
is actually meeting th'i 
of Torrnnce readers." 1 
a well known fact that 
collections In the whole county 
are kept In better physical condl-; 
tlon than those owned by the Los
Angeles county public library. , ?| CHILDREN'S 

Book Stock: The book colleesitioo,,,housed m. the TorraniJ jtiatiiiee Tuesday
branch Is comparatively small, as, • 
is typical • in any system .whldv 
provides for continuous turnover 

iks and replenishment
a central stock. However, th« 
local deposit of 6,701 volumes upi 
proximatcs the standard of the 
American Library Association or 
a book per capita. This ^.collection 
uontams the best of the standard 
f ctlon for adults and a well 
rounded juvenile selection made 
by Miss Nolte, who is at present 
the chairman of a committee of

California
standards

collecti

Library Association
Juvenile reader* 

at Torrance «lso 
includes some,300 reference books, 
which are valued at 51,300.00 and 
an interesting variety of non- 
fiction books which have been 
:«<nt to meet the' Interests of pa 
trons of the library.

tn addition to the basic collec 
tion ot books at any branch of 
tho Los Angeles county library, 
patrons have access to more tlu»n 
400,000 volumes belonging to the 
mother library, which are avail 
able upon "request. If the book Is 
not Immediately available It will 
he recalled from another branch 
where it Is not In use, or It may 
be borrowed from the California 
state library, or from some other 
library in the state, Book titles 
which are not already In stock 
and^aro requested by patrons al- 
wuys receive consideration for 
possible purchase.

The local., book collection 4s also 
supplemented by subscriptions to 
36 of the best current magazines, 
and it !i particular number or an 
other title is desired and Is luck- 
Ing at tho branch, it may be 
secured by loan froin the thou 
sands of hound and unbound num 
bers on file at the central library.
Very few government docuiiu-nto 
are to bo 'found at the branch 
library, but these may also be 
borrowed upon request. Some-in 
dication of the operation of this 
special request service may be IhK

gained by examining th« record ot 
bookn shipped tt> torfahCo In the 

ingle month of Milroh, 1&35. 
These dhow an WftbeftmtJiy %lde 
range of subj«ct« WnJUft* from 
amateur trappMg to efcpftrt Wood 
finishing. '

In the tech*lc*i fWI«, book'* 
were sent to answer ftergonat 
h?eds of Individual Studying to 
perfect their . crart»m».n*hr|> — in 
such unusual and unrelated fields 
as gem cutting, Photography, 
mechanical drawing, refrigeration, 
a 1 r c r ajf t construction, shorthand 
and first aid. Yet It appears 
residents are interested In play as 
well as work and Intend to enjoy 
life out of doors, for- one person 
secured "Camps In the Woods" 
and another, strange to relate, 
"Croquet Rules."

Hooks supplied in economics 
were represented with varying 
slants ranging from the theories 
of Karl Marx to "The Challenge 
of Liberty" by ex-President 
Hoover. As for literary Interests, 
cosmopolitan tendencies are hinted 
when one patron .wants an "Ele 
mentary Grammar of the Japan 
ese Language," another delights In 
a literary masterpiece written by 
a simple Irish policeman about life 
In the Blaskott Islands, A sort of 
biography which he called "Twenty

Years a-Orowlng," and still an 
other revels In the "Autobiography 
of An Attitude" by that American 
supercritlc, George Jean Nathan.

As might be expected at this 
time of year when nature has car 
peted everything so beautifully in 
California, residents of Torrance 
are evidently most content to 
travel at home — thus the books of 
travel which predominated had to 
do with "Death Valley" and "The 
(Salifornia Padres and Their Mis 
sions," although one wayfarer did 
take an "English Journey.' 1 The 
borrowers also Journeyed • back to 
other times, reading not only such 
books as the "Story Of Inyb," but 
also about tho "Conquest of Mex 
ico." It was interesting to find 
that the late war was not for 
gotten, judging frqm . requests for 

cinating 
rvice

"British Agent," that fa 
story of the British secre 
in Russia, which has been filmed

essfully, as
ecent book- called

the "All's
Fair," by Landau, ~. which tells of 
the work of the same agency be 
hind the German lines. As for 
books of biography, they ranged 
all tho way from that little known 
French king, "Francis I," down to 
""A Child \Vent Forth" by Dr. 
iHelen McKnlght, Dr: "Nellie" of

TORRANCE
A special childr matin ill

the Califo
l^oth children an
Ih the progra

be given Tuesday afternoon, Apr 1 
16, at 2 o'clock at the Torrance 
Theatre, sponsored by the Fern 
Avenue I'arent Touchers Associa 
tion. "Helldonidp," ,t|ie fcqturo tp 
be showh, is hlfjhly approved by 

State IV T. A. for 
nd adults. Included 

a Mickey 
Mouse, Popeye. Cinderella cartoon

short subjects. The allow will last 
about two hours.

Elementary school children can 
buy their tickets from Mrs. J. 6. 
Bishop, -Oil Carson, or Mrs. O. E. 
Wall, 2107 Gramercy. Fern . Ave- 
nucb children can buy tickets from 
Mrs. Charles 'Arisllll, 140S Beech, 
Or Mrs. D. A. Barnard,- 2552 
Honoma avenue.

The use of the auditorium was 
donated througli the gencrouslty 

ofof De Witt Van Derlip, 
tho Torrance Theatre.

ne

BUTTON HEARING 
set for Monday 
AT GARDENA

Archie Button, who was re 
turned from Marshflcld, Oregon, 
on an extradition warrant last 
week, to face charges of kidnap 
ping and rape, was arraigned be 
fore Judge Frank Carrell of the 
Inglewooil justice court, sitting at 
Olardc>n;i Moilnay. He will appear 
next Monday morning at 10 
o'clock for' a preliminary hearing. 
Button disappeared from this sec 
tion following the alleged attack 
lust November und has been a 
fugitive from Justice until located 
and arrested recently In the north 
ern city. Denzel HdKer, also Im 
plicated in the affair, Is now serv-

nhte In Sun Quontln

New Air Cooled

Electrolux

gtar purniture
1273 Sartori AVe., Torrance

"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES!" 
PHONE 620

Keeping Up With
Torrance High

'At the final spelling contest 
held In the senior high school, 
the following. students managed to 
correctly epell the tongue twisters 
find at them by the English 
teachers In charge, and were the 
ultimate winners who will partici 
pate at the district meet, April 24, 
with Banning: Vlda Jones and 
Glory 3ahradnlk, Junior B's; Laur- 
ella Lancaster and Adeline Mor- 
rlset, Junior A's; and Jayne Trai 
ler and Roger McOlnnls, senior 
A's, who will be the alternates. 
Glory Zahradntk, who missed only 
one word, will captain the team. 
Incidentally, all the members of 
the team belong to the Scholarship 
Society. Listen over KFAC on 
April 24, and hear the spelling 
contest between Banning and Tor 
rance. The time Is 8 p. m.

After completing the first part 
of their flag making project by 
finishing the .flags of the 21 
countries in the Pan-Arrierlcan 
Union, the World Frlendshlp^Club 
held its April meeting Monday 
night, April 8, and gave a unique 
Pan-American Day (April 14) pro 
gram by presenting tho 'flags. 
After the general business meet- 
Ing the program commenced with 
a. talk on "The Significance of 
Pan-American Day" by Maycie 
George, and was followed t>y a 
Mexican piano selection played by 
Gertrude. Next Margaret Cortdon 
gave a talk on the "Significance 
of Flogs." Bill Keefer and Louis 
Zamperini put the flags in their 
holders, which ^ere arranged In a 
semi-circle with the American flag 
in the center. The flags were 
Placed one at a time, with an 
explanation of the 'flag's origin 
and design. After the" 20 flags 
had been placed (the United States 
flag was already in- Its holder)"the 
club members "saluted the flag and 
sang the "Star Spangled Banner." 
The program was concluded by a 
accordion piece by Laurella Lan 
caster. After each flag had been 
put In Its holder and the expla 
nation bad been given, "the na 
tional anthem of the country 
whose flag was just placed was 
played. The program wa« arranged 
by. a-committee of'three, yce Kas- 
par, chairman; Louis Zamperini 
and Maycie George. Those who 
had .some part in making of the 
flags were Agnes Peet, Jean Bur 
ger, Margaret Kibbe, Edith Sleppy, 
Mildred Lukes, Lols Williams, 
Betty Yost, Juanlta Mullen, Jayne 
Trailer, Jack Petersort, Hubert 
Luck, Louis Zamperini, Vee Kas- 
par, Mary Anne Aaylor, Wilma 
Whitney and Donald Moser.

Singing "Break Forth O Beau 
teous Heavenly Light," "How Shall 
I FiJIy Meet Thee" and "Adora- 
mus To,", the Madrigal Society 
furnished part ol the entertain 
ment for the education and open 
house program given at Banning 
high school, April 6. The San 
I'edro orchestra preceded the Mad 
rigals with a group of selections, 
nhd Banning high school followed 
the Torrance organization by pre 
senting" two plays.-" ' ------ r -

Choosing from the high school 
gym classes, Miss Bent, gym 
teacher, selected a senior, a jun-

. a sophomore and a freshman 
basketball team. Playoffs were 
held -during last week and they 
resulted In a tie, which will be 
Played . off soon, between the 
junior and Senior teams. Each 
team member will receive 100 
G:A.A. •points, and tho winning 
team's members will receive 10 
additional points. The teams are 
composed of: Seniors, Ollle Huber, 
Pat Cnrlln, Dot Melton, Martha 
Greaves, Reva Hinkle, Jane John- 

, Bettyc Stevenson, Wilma 
Whitney and Fern Wrlght. Jun 
iors, Laurella Lancaster. Joan 
Kllnk, Mildred NcelandH, Pat 
Baker, Ruth' Barnard, Fanny 
Greaves, Mildred Hitchcock, 
Mickey Humor, Doris Pullman and 
Ellccn Miles. Sophomores, Mildred 
Hlgglns, Ethel Crelghton, Rose 
Armstrong, Betto Elliot, Inez 
Smith, Florence Buchman, Tsuyoko 
Fukai and Kay Nell. Freshman, 
Betty Johnson. Martha Hoke, Betty 
Wright. Suyoko Hunm, Lorraine 
Hill, Merle McHenry, Doris Kresse, 
Irene Wllkes, Donna McCutclieon 
and Marcella C^ook.

Friday, April 5, the junior high 
students competed in a spelling 
bee. There wore throe separate 
contests, one for each of the 
Junior high school grades, namely, 
sevonthr eighth nnd ninth. The

Inner of each group was pre 
sented with a ticket to the circus, 
a much coveted prize. Those who 
cume out the winners by spelling 
down their opponentH were: Anne 
MacNulJy, H7; Arthur Woodcock, 
AS; und Madelyn I'lnklmm, A'J.

New Electric 
Dept. Opened 
By Star

Continued from Page 1 
pdrtment offers an imposing array 
of household appliances, Including
•«uch nationally known electrical 
equipment as Hotpolnt ranges, re 
frigerators and water heaters; 
Frlgldalre nnd O'Keefe & Mcrrltt 
fof rlgerators ; Standard electric 
ranges; Thcrmador electric water 
heaterg; A. B. electric ranges; 
Qraybar electric sewing machines; 
Apex and Royal vacuum cleaners: 
Easy, Thor, Apex, American 
Beauty and Gain-a-Day washing 
machines; Philco, R. C. A. - Victor, 
Atwater feent, Zenith, Grunow, 
Tiffany Tone and Packard Bell 
radios; Hamilton - Beach mlxmas- 
ters and General Electric mixers; 
and a most complete Imo of 
smaller Hotpolnt appliances. 

Special Offer*
* H. M. Abramsbrt, manager of 
the Star Furniture Company In 
Torranco, believes that anything 
that Is worth doing at all Is worth 
doing well, For this reason, Mr. 
Abramson and Maurice Koch, 
associate In charge of the Tor- 
ranco store, have spared no effort 
In equipping the new electrical 
department with a most complete 
line , of appliances, covering every 
price range from the best that Is 
made to the cheapest that is de 
pendable. "Everything will be sold 
on the easiest terms with the low 
est finance charges," states Mr. 
Abramson.. An especially attrac 
tive offer for the purchase of elec 
tric ranges nnd water heaters is, 
being made for a limited time. 
Under the terms of this special 
Offer, Installations are made free 
In moat homes, no down payment 
Is asked, . and no payment is re 
quired for 30 days. Thereafter terms 
are as low . as ton cents / a day. 
Also for ft limited tim6, very low 
terms, extended over three years, 
aro being given on refrigerator 
purcliasen.

"Boulder Dam power Is on the 
way, ahd the housewife who is 
alert to the future will equip h'er 
homo electrically," said Mr. Abram 
son. "When we consider that 
Boulder Dam Is .capable of de 
veloping ten times as much elec* 
trical energy as the total power 
which is generated • at the mighty 
Niagara Falls and Muscle Shoals 
combined, urtr-'cah begin to visunl- 
17C tvhat the completion of Boul 
der Dam in the very near future 
will me.-vn to people of Southern 
California," said Mr. Abramson. .

Friday nlKht, April 5. a group 
f the high school students ut- 

temimi . annual open tumor at 
Chapinuu College In I.OH Angeleu. 
After ii delightful banquet and 
program of tionga, skits und pep 
talkH, Mariiurnt Klblw, Eleanor 
Wmltli, Catharine Caxbukur, Jaynn 
Trailer. .Murcurrt C'umlon. liuth 
Urun»ur, Dorothy Kldvr unit llou 
Kldi'r, thf ToiTiuiL'.: Kii<'"ts. "ind 
tlio ivat 01 the group WIMV lakmi 
around the CUIHIIUH unit then to 
the auditorium where Uiuy weiu 
entertained by two one-iu-l pluya.

' FURTHER DELAY

Further delay In tlu> hearing of 
drunk uiid reckless driving I'lmrgeB 
aguiiiBt John I'uttumuii, of He- 
doiulo Ueuuh, uet lor luut l-'riday, 
wa« 'incurred when tho plaintiff, 
Wllliuin ptnvlo. of t.oa Anmleu. 
WAS otill tou 111 1'ioin bib injuries 
to appear. The case was act over 
until tomorrow.

Pop -Bottles Rout Gunmen 
BELLAIRE, O. (U.P.) — Pop bot 

tles are just as effective weapons 
as firearms, believes O c t a v 1 s 
Brescia, a grocer. When two armed 
men attempted to hold him up, 
Brescia picked up two pop bot 
tles " and routed *oth men.'

Come to Koch's
FOR WOMEN'S

HOSIERY
, » Al left. A; HOBO,  . 
.   Minion How

Pure Silk Chiffon HOBO
Full Fashioned

Regular
$1.00 Value..........

Very Special

Working Men's
Special

Black and Chocolate Color
Elk Upper* 

12-Iron Competition Sole*

FAMILY SHOE STORE
1277 Sartori Ave. 

Torrance
Optn Every Evening Until 

E»«ter Bnning 8»t., Apr. 13

Pre-Easter

SALE
VERY SPECIAL 
About 200 Pair*

Women's Shoes
Pumpi, Straps, Oxford*
Cuban and High Hevli

Broken Sizes
Regular $3.95 and $2.95 

Values 
ONLY

White Pique
Very Cool - Washable 

Hand-turned Soles

White Pique Oxfords, $1.79 

CROWING GIRLS

School Oxfords
In White, Black,'and Brown

Tree-bark JFjhi.h
Leather or Compoiitlon Sole*

Slack* or Moctemin Style*

BOYS'

White Oxfords
Made By Robinhood 

Size* 2!/2 to 6

Children's Shoes
for Easter!

\,Vhlto, Two-tone, Black, ; 
Brown, Patent (.other*

OXFORDS AND STRAPS
Siie* 8 to 3

89c to $1.99

MEN!..
Summer Oxfords  ';
 Whit*
 Black and White
 Brown and White

Leather Soles, Cuban Heell
Big Value* ''•

THIS IS HOW WE FIT^SHOES

Dr. ScholPs

Family 
SHOE STORE


